
UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-4561

DIVISION OF
CORPORATION FINANCE

Februar 2,2010

Harold E. Schwarz
Senior Counsel
American Express Company
200 Vesey Street
New York, NY 10285

Re: American Express Company

Incoming letter dated Januar 12,2010

Dear Mr. Schwarz:

This is in response to your letter dated Januar 12,2010 concerning the
shareholder proposal submitted to American Express by Peter W. Lindner. Our response
is attached to the enclosed photocopy of your correspondence. By doing this, we avoid
having to recite or sumarize the facts set forth in the correspondence. Copies of all of
the correspondence also wil be provided to the proponent:

In connection with this matter, your attention is directed to the enclosure, which
sets forth a brief discussion of the Division's informal procedm:es regarding shareholder
proposals.

Sincerely,

 
 

Senior Special Counsel

Enclosures

cc: Peter W. Lindner
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Februar 2,2010

Response of the Offce of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance

Re: American Express Company

Incoming letter dated Januar 12,2010

The proposal relates to the company's employee code of conduct.

There appears to be some basis for your view that American Express may exclude
the proposal under rule 14a-8( e )(2) because American Express received it afer the
deadline for submitting proposals. Accordingly, we wil not recommend enforcement
action to the Commission if American Express omits the proposal from its proxy
materials in reliance on rue 14a-8( e )(2). d

We note that American Express did not file its statement of objections to
including the proposal in its proxy materials at least 80 calendar days before the date on
which it wil file definitive proxy materials as required by rule l4a-8G)(1). Noting the
circumstances of the delay, we grant American Express' request that the 80-day
requirement be waived.

Sincerely, 
Charles K won
Special Counsel



DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE
 
INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAHOLDER PROPOSALS
 

The Division of 
 Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to 
matters arising under Rule 14a-8 (17 CFR 240. 
 14a-8J, as with other matters under the proxy
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the ruleby offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to deteniine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a 


paricular matter to
 
recomm~nd enforcement action to the Commission: In connection with 


a shareholder proposal
under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the information furnished to it by the Company 
in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy materials, as well 
as any information fuished by the proponent or the proponent's representative. 

.. Although.Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the
 

. Commission'sstaff, the staff 
 will always consider information concerning alleged violations of 
.. the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as to whether or not activities 
proposed to be taen would be violative of 


the statute orrulc involved. The receipt by 
 the staff
of such information, however, should not be construed as changing the staffs informal
 

procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversar procedure, 

It is importt to note that the staff s and Commission's no-action responses to 
Rule 14a-8(j) submissions refle.ct only informal views. The determinations reached in these no-
action letters do not and cannot adjudicate the merit.s of a company's position with respect to the 
proposaL. Only a court such as a U.S. District Court can decide whether a company is obligated 
to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly a discretionar 
determination not to recommend or tae Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, or an shareholder of a company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have against 
the company in court, should the management omit the. proposal from the company's proxy 
materiaL. 
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Ameríc&l1Express Ciimpany 

ZOG Vesey Street
 

Ni;wYork. NY 1028fi
 

January 12, 201 0 

VIA ELECTRONIC MAIL
 

Securi ties and Exchange Conunission 
Offce of ClùefÜ:nmsel 
Division of Corporate Finance 
i OOF Street, N ..E. 
Washington, D.C. 20549 

Re: Securities Exchange Act of 1934 -Rule ì 4a-8
 

Exclusion of 
 Shareholder Proposal Submitted bvMr. Peter \1,. Lindner 

Ladies ~md Gentlemen: 

This kUet and its attachment are submitted by the undersigned on behalf of 
American Express COll1pany (the "Company") pursuant to Rule 14a-80) promulgated
 

amended. '1'he Company respectfullyunder the Securites Exchange Act ()f 1934, as 

requests t11e confirmation of the Staff of the Division of Corporation Finance (the "Stafr) 
the Companythat it wil not recom1nend any enforcement action to the Conunission if 


excludes the attached shareholder proposal (the "Proposal") from its proxy 5tatc1nent and 
Meetingform of proxy (together, the "Proxy Ivlaterìals") for the Company's 20 ¡ 0 Annual 


of Shareholders beúnuse the Proposal ..vasnotreceIved by the Company until aHcl' the 
deadline for such submissions.! 

As required by Rule i 4a-80), a complete copy of this submission is being sellt via 
overnight courIer to Mr. Peter W. Lindner (the "Proponent"), the shareholder who 
submitted the Proposal. 

The Proposal. which is attached hereto as Exhibít A and was set f~)fth in 
Appendix 2 to the Proponentscorrespol1dence, dated December 29,2009, to the 

¡ The Compauy would íike to bring to the Staffs attention that the sbarebolder submíníni: the Proposal has 
also submitwito the Companyon-severaJ occasions in príor years a shareholder proposai that is 
subst,mtiany similar to the Proposal. In each instance. the Company requested no-action relief from ¡he 
Sratfifthe C(Jl\pan:y excluded such substanrhilly similar proposal frorn its proxy mate,rÌals, and in each 

instance. the Staffgranied such reJiefeither on substantive grounds or on the grounds that such proposal 
,vas not received by the Con1pany untH atter the deadline for such submissions. 
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Company, would require the Company to "(aJmend Amex's EllployeeCÒdë of Conduct 
which 

("Code') to incrude mandatory penalties for non-comp1Iarice, the precîsescope of 


shall be determined by a 'Ttuth Commission' after an independent outside con1P1Iance
 

ex's board, 
management, employees and shareholders." 

Amreview of the Code conducted hy outside experts and representatives of 


The Proponent requests that the Proposal be considered by the Company's 
shareholders ants next annual meeting. The Company's next expected shareholder 
meeting is its regularly scheduled annual meeting to be held 011 April 26, 201 (I Under 

regularly scheduled 
annual meeting must be received by the company "not less than 120 calendar days before 
the date ofthe company's proxystatenient released to shareholders in connection with 

Rule l4a~$(e)(2), a proposal submitted with respect to a company's 


the previousyeards annual meeting," nfovided that a different deadline applies "if the 
this year'sthe date of
company did not hold an aimual meeting the previous year, or if 


has been changed by more than 30 days tì'om the date ofthe previousannual meeting 

year's meeting ...." 

The proxy statement fòr the Company's annual meeting of shareholders that was 
27, 2009, was dated March 13,2009, and \vas first mailed to shareholdersheld on April 


on or aboUt 
 March 16. 2009. As stated above, the Company's next Annual. Meeting of 
is within 30 days of
Shareholders is scheduled for Apri126, 2010, a date that the date on 

which the 2009 Annual Meeting of Shareholders "Vvas held. Because the COlnpaiiy held 
an annual meeting f(ir its shareholders in 2009 and. because the 2010 Annual Meeting of 
Shareholders is scheduled Ù)1' a date that is within 30 days ofrhe date ofthe Company's 
2009 Annual Meeting, then under Rule 14a-8(e)(2) all shareholder proposals \-vere 
required to be received by the Company not less than 120 calendar days befòre the dHte 

the Company's proxy statement released to shareholders in connection with the 
Company's 2009 Annual Meeting. Pursuant to H.ule 14a-5(e), this deadline was 
disclosed in the Company's 2009 proxy statement under the caption "Requirements, 
Including Deadiines, for Submission of Proxy Proposals, Nomination of Directors and 
Other Business of Shareholders", which states that proposals of shareholders intended tù 

of 

be presented at the Company's 20lO.AI1IlUal Meeting ofShaJeholdcrs must have been
 

received at the Company's principal executive offices not later than November 16,2009. 

The Proposal was received by the Company via facsimile on December 29,2009, 
November 16,2009, deadline established under the ter1118 ofwhich was well after the 


Rule 14a-8. Therefore, under the date that the Company determined as the deadline for 
Company until a date that was f01tysubmissions, the Proposal was not received by the 


three (43) days after the deadline for submissions. For your infònnatIon,a copy of the 
ÍlìX call report evidencing the Company's receipt ofthe Proposal is attached hereto as 
Exhibit B.
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Under Rule 14a-8(f, within 14 calendar days of receiving a proposal, the
Tecipient company must notify the person submitting the proposal of any ploccd\.Jral or
eligibilty deficiencies, unless the deticiency cannot be.remedied (such as a failure to
submit the proposal by the company's properly determined deadline). As noted above,

the Proponent's submission \'ias not timely for iiiclusìol1Îll the 201 o Proxy Materials.
Ac.cordingly, under Rule 14a-8(f), the Company was not requiTed to notify the Proponent
of such deficiency because it could not be remedied.

For the foregoing reasons, the Company requests your confirmation thattheStaff

wil not recommend any enforcement action to the Commission if the Companyexc1udes
the Proponent's proposal from the Proxy Materials for its 2010 Annual Meeting.

* * *

Under Rule 14a-8(j, if a company intends to exclude a proposal :tì:om its proxy
materials, "it must fie its reasons with the Commission no later than 80 calendar days
before it fies its definitive proxy statement and form of proxy with tbe Commission;'.
however, under such rule, the Staff has the discretion to permit a company to make its
submission later than 80 days before the filing of the definitivè proxy statement. The
Company presently intends to fie its definitive proxy materials with the Commission
between .Mnrch 15,2010 and March 17,2010. Because the Proposal was not received
until after the deadline for submiss:ions and on such a date that made it impracticable for
the Company to prepare and fie this submIssionemlier than the current date, the
Company respectfully requests that the Staff waive the 80~day requirement under Rule
148-80) in the event that the Company files its d.efinitive proxy materials priör to the 80th
day after the date this submission is received by v,;ith the Coimnission.

Please do not hesitate to contact me (telephone (2l2) 640-1444: fax - (212)
640-9257; e-mail-harold.e.schwartz(r-~aexp.com) if you have any questions or require
any additional information or assistance with regard to this matter.

Vety truly yours,

~.
~Ial?ld ~. Schwaitz.. ....-- ..
Semor Counsel C-

Attachment

'.""~" .",\.. Carol V. Schwartz, Esq.

Mr. Peter \V. Lindner (via overnight courier)
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Tuesday, Decernher 29,2009
Via F.ni:; :212640-l)135

.12/2lL:2ÜnO 12:4.9  

To the Nominating Committee at American Express (Amex):

TI;!s is my annual )ener) asldng to he listed Qn ihtl.roi,v for Ài;d1201 ü as a numhi~ for tbe Amiex;
~patd of Direetnrs~ f ask, sDmewoukì use the word "demand", to be interviewed for that ¡)Q$ltk,n, especially
since Arnex bas gone :0 Federal Court not once (in 20(7)bul t'\'lce (in Febn.i~Ì,ry 2009 hlSü) 'to stop me iron¡ even
c.:mmur.¡catingwìth Arnex, its shareholders, the SEe and S¡;.:æær oft-I-e CorporatÎoD Stephen Norman. I intend
to gel a shew cause order from USD) Koeltl, as His H:ouol" said las year t1iat if I don't gmmy Shareholder
Prvl10Sal OIl the proxy tl~!s.i:ea:r fur ZO 1 0, I should get an order lTom him in Jam¡.ary 20 10. Last year 1 tried in
March 20\ì9, .which His Honor USDJ Koelt feltw1:S too kÜe.

Surely I mus be a cr:;.zy person, whom Amex is tring tü shield you Û'.HtJ, or else I $:n a rational person
v.hom they fear" l d suggest the ¡arter.

ram a. bit repetitive, since ì don't kiiow what you have most likely no! seen - withrcg.ad tom)'
being on the Board. Amz'x is once again irying to (Jse migJlt rather than reason; and with reason, Amex could
ma.l(e itselfa betier place fhy îtsemployees, shareholdersaridcustomen;, And, bythe'hTliY, also obey US laws or;
dìscrîmination.

yes,l wQuld ¡'OW¡; tbr àirectot', .md yes 1 haYe a shareholder's proposal to investigate Am£:x.'s
violations ofpromises and hnvsand contracts (atached), A..inex has K)r:aHy ad¡nittetl in Court that they have
viohi.teda writtn sert10mem ag."øeu1tmt thüt ..Am~x Banking Pr;;skient Ash Gupt.a and 1 s¡gnedin Jtme 100v. We
Bre beyond the point of "aHeged violation," And worse, CEO Ken Cìienault spoke TO the Shim::hok¡er~s Meeiing in
,Ä,priJ 2009 and said thrJt the Arnex (:üde is working f1ne/ This may be a mísieüding statement, 0.'5
regulations. The- next month. Qing who admincd bïëaching the June 2000 Arnex.Lindner Ccmtra.ct
Amex and his of 15 years. Ash Gupt" to work fÖr.a comps:tit()r, Qing \va" fired, but mtiybe
he q nit with a t-omis. In case, Íl took 4 l,% years thY'the Code to "work/' and $4 5,u()O in ¡Ily legal bi Hs
(and counting), and Ar.nex stil has nOT the "probiem," although getting to leave for his breach was fl
sUitt.

r Think you wil find my Shareholder Pr0posal on a Truth Cotninissioii for Amex has a worthy pubHc
objt;ctive-~

1 look fortvard to personally ineeting :you~.providing

your intereST in my nomÎtMki.t
!etter, and not have some

and I request Yt-~ur vote ,and
.r)irt:ctt):röfp.~J1ièdcan I;xpre$s~ But Iaisu wish )"outü personaHy.rcspond to this

althe Secretarîl of the CQrDoratíon' s offce realv to me,

S ¡ f)""'Tül" V/)' ,',.~ . . /,;,¥. . _Vy .. .."f ,; \"''. ~.~ ,.r j/ íí ¡j ...// lr
/'

-~A: ¿,I' l/'~hFJ'
1.A 'l2'-7.'/y-"" '"",

Peter W.
  

 
 
 

Attacnm8Jts:
A.ppendix 1: Letter to Seer. of the Corp. Stephen Norman ofSliareholderPmposai d,-1ted
Appendix 2: SharehokierPniposaJ ofMr Lindner

6, 2008

1 1 wa$, ~h1e tt)£--peak ;It the )\rnH 2009
rt)gclíng " in SD')'.;'y (SQutht1t"~ r)1$'tdc1. .

¿ .;-\mex~s¡.(Ph'yer !Vj5.v Jean Flik ~t KeHt)' L))~~i~~.& 'V/RTr;~n LJ,P 'tefuseci to givenic !Ì1e. tl'Z1nscripr QfKen~$ n..wnarks.
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,.â~l1dbLt.; Pete.rJ:inrlner'$ idtc,I,Ü'f Fl"d~rv, Set2rembet:LQJ;i;S for becofllÌ1"Jg a rnemb£i.Q.tttm,~
lloiinl üfnire£'Qra

Frida)\ Septembcr ¡ 9, 20D8

To the Nominating Cümmitree at Amerîcan Express (Amex):

¡ appHed two years ago to be a 4irector" and you turned rne dO\.Vll.

J ihen applìed to be imAmerican Express director vi~ the SEe.

However, as you may (or may not k'1ow), oiir çompany went to a Feder;;1 Judge and got a court íJrder to
stop me from corrmnmic::Ú¡g totte SBC, f!'m attending the sharehülder's meeting ;;ncl fr.om asking fJ quc~tiuo il
the shareholders' me.eäng.

j¡ CO~1 me $20,000 in legal fees to that overturned. The higberjudge (US District Jiidge) fe.!tthere were
four critedm to stop me, and I w1i$tigJit (and Arnex wn:mg) on all 4. Moreover, there was an additional r~..on why
Amex was iìT\.ng, \vhích was cited in his lDotnote,

I have $80,í)00 worth of voting shares în AmcK, and havênm sold a single share in that time. f siX~ak to
you as a feHow shareholder and tiS 11 íòrmer (~mployee.

Given (Ìl1iT Amex 'Nrongly stopped me from attending the meeting, 2nd wrongly stopped ine from
,,'ommunicating with (he SEe (i:ctually, they asked the to refraCt the submissIon to the SEe, but the :%ie
it could nathe dene.. a submission immediatciy goes to comimærs aU (wer the world), r ask that you both
inter1e\v (Hi; pl;:rsonaUy and f!nd out ìfwhtit ¡ am saying is true.

And ¡ point you to document DEF()Ot)370, \Nhkh Amex has, j,vhkh wm shmvyou that A.mex
viDlated nry rights ib an "emp.!oyee" (thleVIJ of the Cìvìi Ríg;riis Act ì 964 says "employee" cevers
employees also, as ruled a unanimous 1997 Supreme Court ruLing), and ¡his \YJ\S rec,)rded by' 1:
Amex VP ! ;v:io,e(wct, you ctm r~ld the ::,eak:d transcript, both \.vhkh I cannot you, but /\¡DeX

can shc\v j'()U to \:.hai.otht'T restr1(;tlons \VeTe fna-de uponme_~ ~and _hG~v the AA~nex Ia'0/)'e;rs \Ve.nt so

¡àr as H) brt;:uk a to the C:ourt (øn gètt~rtg a \vTitten docurn-enfJ ~n order t(; rne th:irn going to the
OJ' rn

;\Jnexc-an- b(,; a bttíer corporation than these, Wùl.ild make you belit;vc.

/\ncl thm is ont; ofthe reasons why I am fUnning fúr Director of Amerkan There is an inne,e.-nl
goodness otA,mex, aud too often, a few employL'ês _. and nmv maybe d. ft~w Viet; PresiÒeriL; and .;¡!xwe lüsç
orrÌlf: virtues of Ame.'X, and tLofèn.ll things ¡hat are unworthy of this firm.

Let me d¡gre~" wlth ~ì paralìd ¡hat may be apt: When a \"oman is raped, the defense attorney \vil
sometimes tr to smear the \'loman, and ask ifshç had sex before if she had an abGi'tion, arid various
othet lho¡ ÌiØV(' nOthing to ji) wiih the fÜct that she was raped. iih; &$11" was than vil'tuüi;c; woman,

and she was ask.ing t9 she \vanted it /md it was not Bm those quc$tions ate asked in qpen
CQurt in onler tiJ woman and make bcrwithdraw ber tlCL'1.lSUtlCl1. Such is the case at Arney., 'where
the lend attorney in the çasesaid sbe wal1ted to 'k'1(Jj,v if I had sex with aav Arnex employees. \Vhether I have had
rriíiT or nor, it (Ì(;(:" not mean that Ii ",ilk)\vs Amex to ~i viritten c,:mt;:act l;y ,Ã.sh Gupta
President of BanJi.ingJ iid me Lindner) in June 2000. Surely, to use the well worn phmses oftìft years
ago t((
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'~'UntíJ this tTmnent, Senator, I think r never gauged you:rcruetty oj"n;cklessness""."
rWhen McCarthy resumed his att~~k, \Velt.h Cut him short:)

"Let us not assasinate this lad fUrer, S~nator.... You've done enoug,1, Have you no sense of
decency, sir, ar long last? Have you .left no sense of decency?"'"

So, yes, L would like to nm for director, and yes. r have a shareholder's proposal tö investigate Amex's
vioJaliüTIs of promises and laws and contrts.

¡\lJd ¡ think f\mex would be a beller place itsuch things \Vçre lfJ'cstÎgateô. And, by the way. !tis
questionable \vhetber J \vould have won &s Director of i\mex in April 2007. But you lino,,, that Amex's dirty
tactics then and nQw (:a recently as rvray200S) sbould not be called for in ?, civil eJectÍ(n no:- it a femme SOt)
company.

¡ k'0k forward to personaE;y meetillgyou, providing you information, and I hereby requcsfyot!r vote and

your interest in my nomination for Director of r\merk:an Exprc$$_

Sincerely yours,

Peter W. Lindner
 

 
 
 

J -Fr:örn

:3
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Aril)CmHx 2: Peter Lindner's Sha,rÌlohier Prop'utig!

NOTICE OF'SHARì"'HOLDER PROPOSAL

10:
Stephen 1:i, Norman to 111S repla:ccnlC1Jt)
Secretaty
American Express Coinpany
20n Street~ 5~frtFloür
New York, NewYQrK: 10285

,-rrom:
Mr. flet;;!" Lindner

 
 

Dee e:11i ber 2(ìDf)

This Wl1stiPJiC$ the proposa) of shareholder Peter Lir,dner to be presented at the Annual Meeting (If shareho¡ clers of
t\mer¡ç~m Express C'ç¡m¡:l0.l1Y to be held on or about April 201 0,

Rt\.ui:eJ I¡¡tixm;:dol1 pursuam to American Express Co. by.¡a\v 2,9:

1"'~)) (u) Erief doscdpâún of In.isirie:'5s proposal.

/\rnend l\xnex:'s (~-ode of (~ol1duct to for the
which shail be deTennÌted by d "Truth Cornl'nissior¡" after' an independem outside cümp¡¡imce

conducted by c,utsídt'" ,eXperl$ mid of /\,rnc-x,'s niajia~gernent~ employees

scope
revic:w of tbe

and shH.reholde:r"

(b) RCiilWnS for bringing SUdi (HiSìneS,+; to the ;ü:imua! meeting.

Personal experience by Mr. Lindner of discrimination in "¡OhirioH üf Title 'In of the Civil Rights /"Ct of 1964 and
anecdotaì evidence show that theCodeìs breached ~md erii'üæed. Rather, management regards the CDde as
nothing fìQl" thiin winòQw..i-ssin,g tDr Saroan~$-Oxj()y This lack of adherence to basic principles of
conduct erodes ~~4)nfidence lH the Cortipany~ aJfe-cted or '\tviH the market price of the. (:çJn)pany~.s
and Via.m,nts attel1tkm from tÌle shareholders. In other word~:;. matter Sh4tdîüklers as as
socially signHlcan¡, as is indicated in SEe Rule 14(a)(8) on Shareholder Proposals:

~~prop():;-is rehit¡ng to suchrnatters but 1'z)cusÍng on signÜ1çant socîa~ poHc:i issues
significanr. dÌscdrnin.atioD matters) vi/(Hi-id not b(~ (":onsjdt::lc:d tCJ be excIudable. hecnnse
proposzls would tr"4i1sccnd the matters and raise policy issues S,ü it
would be i~ppn:ipr¡ate ròr a. :sbirehoider vote."

!mo:!!sec .g~Lfl.1¡£síÛiiriJ13¡i-400 1 &..htn:J,

(ií) Name .and a~dre of shareholder bringing pi'o:posal;

Mr. Lindner
 
 

q
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(iii) NUTnbet or shares of each class of stock beriefidaUy owned by 
Peter Lindner:

Cümm(m: about 900 shares in ISP and Retirement PIe.n.

(Iv) i\1.tel"al il1t~¡-est ofP~ter Lindner in the proposaL.

Mr. Lindner has no financial interest in the prQPosaL He has been wronged by .Äinex. employees' breach of the
Code and Amex's failure to enf,,)lce the Code against those employees.

(v) Otherinforina:tiol: required to be d.stloserliii sülìdtatìons.

Mr, Lindner plaiuiîirìnan a.ction against the Compa.ny arising out of the: aforesaid breach.

5
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